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Come To The
Soccer ,Game
On Saturday
Vol. 67, No. 3

Watermelon
Feed On
Sunday Night
UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC, Stockton California 95204

Spirit Prodders Are Fired Up
ij Pacific's song leaders and yell
leaders are "fired-up" to initiate
strong support for this year's
athletic program.
Twelve energetic and excited
students are leading the assault
jbn the promotion of the athletic
I >rogram.

Doug Hamilton and Toby Lornzen are this year's head yell
and song leaders respectively.
damilton, who has been working
~ with his team for the last two
and a half weeks, said that he is
j'ery much satisfied and excited
iver the spirit and drive of the
ell leaders. Toby Lorenzen is
lso very pleased over the comblete cooperation and involvenent of the song leaders.
Paul Skinner, John Burke,
Dave Judson, Pete Niggeman,
ind Steve Parshall are the team
of yell leaders. The song leading
Screw includes Janine Lodato,
fldarsha
Rosenbaum,
Carolyn
Crosby, Lynne Frances, and Faye
jFujisaki.
| Toby said she was very much
["impressed with the student body
Spirit, especially at the last rally."
Parshall commented that stulents seemed to respond very
trongly when the team was dong well, but he said that "when

Marching Band
Perform For
49'er Halftime
The nation's military services
ere well represented in the
)acific Marching Band's home
lebut last Saturday at the UCSB
ootball game.

the team is down, so are the
crowds."
The yell leaders have started
to use many cheers which are
quite direct. Judson said that
cheers, such as "Hold that line"
and "1st and ten, do it again,"
are quick, simple cheers which
are responded to well.
Hamilton used the traditional
cheer, "Fee Fi Fo Fumble" once
during the Santa Barbara game
and the opposition immediately
fumbled the ball into the hands
of the Tigers. Ironically, a sec
ond before, Hamilton said, "the
cheer may sound stupid, but it
really works."
The head song leader said,
"many
teams
don't
receive
enough recognition, which they
deserve." She said also that they
would continue to plan routines
of substantial nature for football
and basketball games.
Song leaders will be working
closely with this year's ninety man marching band. Lorenzen
said that besides their regular
game routines, they will be per
forming "novel, or special" rou
tines with the band at half-time.
Hamilton and Lorenzen are
members of a newly - formed
"Half-time Committee." Hamil
ton said that they will be meeting
with James Douglas, Band Di
rector; Don Smiley, Alumni Di
rector; John Marks, Sports; In
formation Director; Bill Moon,
Rally Commissioner; and Cederic
Dempsey, Athletic Director, after
each game.
The group will be
and coordinating the
half - time football
Dempsey initiated the
of this committee.

evaluating
respective
programs.
formation

Anderson Y Series To Feature
Project Share, Games Theater
In keeping with a very success
ful frosh camp, Anderson Y ser
ies has planned a year of "mindexamining activities. The year's
format will be built around a
philosophy which includes meet
ing the student's needs while
preaching a few additional ones.
Jim Brungess, co-chairman of the
Y, had this to say:
"The college student is respon
sible not only for himself but for
his entire society. He is the ap
pointed critic, the appointed lead
er. College is no longer a place
, where a student can hide from
the world. It is no longer a mat
ter of talking; it is now a matter
of doing." In step with his phil
osophy, the Anderson Y is offer
ing the following opportunities:
1. Project Share and Project
Big Brother: Programs designed
to help ghetto children to under
stand themselves and give them a
larger scope of the world around
them. Project Big Brother more
specifically gives a pre-delinquent
boy a chance to meet a male col
lege student on a one day a week
basis for two years.
2. Chapel Talk - back Series.

Every Tuesday after Chapel, the
Y will sponsor an informal gath
ering of students and faculty to
talk with that day's speaker over
the lunch table.
3. Alpine Pack Trips. Two
pack trips, one in the fall and one
in the spring, to the mountains,
are planned. Generally, these
trips course through the high
sierra by way of Yosemite Park.
The fall pack trip (Oct. 6-8) will
go to the Harden Lakes Region
in Yosemite National Park.
4. Retreats: These retreats pro
vide an opportunity for students
and faculty to get away from the
school for a weekend to talk in
formally about a given subject.
The fall retreat (Oct. 13-15) will
be held jointly with the Metho
dist Student Movement's retreat
and will deal with the topic "The
Future of Love."
5. Coffee Houses: Paradoxi
cally, Anderson Y presents a cof
fee house where students can ex
hibit their talents. There is also
a possibility of operating a lim
ited coffee house one or two
nights during the school week.
6. Creativity Days: This year

the Y plans to explore the arts in
a new way by employing students
to spend their afternoon or eve
ning making collages, montages,
painting posters, making beads,
body painting, sculpturing, film
making, etc.
7. Games Theater: This is a
new theory of communication
utilizing games with no words
and many motions to convey mes
sages or illustrate various quirks
in the adult personality.
8. Film Festival: About every
other week, the Y presents a film
of note, usually from a foreign
country. More information will
be available on this later.
So far this year, the Y has al
ready shown the film, "The Spy
Who Came In From The Cold."
The films
are generally shown
several times on each Friday evening. They may be seen at the
"Top of the Y."
The Anderson Y is under the
direction of Stan Stevens.
Students who are interested in
any of these projects are encour
aged to stop by the Anderson Y
where they may obtain further
information.

Callison College Begins First Year With Camp
Pacific's newest cluster college,
Callison College, began its first
year with a freshman camp de
signed to introduce students to
the type of academic atmosphere
they will encounter.

son, provost of the new college,
a total of sixty-nine Callison stu
dents attended this camp. The
ten faculty members of the col
lege, as well as three dorm coun
selors, were guests at the camp.

According to Dr. Larry Jack-

Monte Toyon, the site of the

The unveiling revealed a preision suite of patriotic formaions including a Navy anchor,
Air Force rocket, and Army tank,
he band also featured a tribute
o the United Crusade with an
ncouraging "Give" formation at
lalf-time.

COP frosh camp, was selected for
the Callison camp. It was held
for three days following the COP
camp.
Jackson commented that he was
"very pleased with the type of
student that has arrived." He
added that they seemed "enthus
ed" and "quite ready for the pro
gram."
The program which Jackson is
referring to is a distinctive cur
riculum with special attention giv
en to the non-Western world.
The program emphasizes history
and the social sciences.

The brief pre-game performnce saluted both UCSB and
UOP with their respective iniials. The opening fanfare and
^National Anthem displayed the
rass power of the eighty marchng members.

A unique feature of the Calli
son program will see the entire
sophomore class spending the
academic year abroad at a cam
pus to be developed in Bangalore,
India.

Highlighting the half-time perormance was the unrolling of a
uge American flag by the solters from the Sharpe Army De'ot. The show was well-received
nth ts fireworks and well-known
military and patriotic music.
As a result of the reputation
chieved last year, the Pacific
darching Band has been invited
° perform both pre-game and
half-time shows at the San FranISCO Forty-niner's - New Orleans
paints game on October 22 at
ezar stadium.
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The freshmen are all taking the
same course. A "team - taught"
course in the Heritage of Man
covers four different areas; litera
ture, history, political science, and
religion.

Construction of the new Academic Facilities Building was recently completed. This exterior shot
shows some of the landscaping. Facing on Stadium Drive, the building stands two stories high
and is built in the same basic style as the other buildings on campus. More extensive use has
been made of glass along with dramatic, modern white columns. It now houses offices for the
faculties of the cluster colleges in addition to more classrooms. The building features an inner
courtyard as well as an auditorium with a seating capacity of approximatley 120.

Freshmen are also taking cours
es in Anthropology and Eco
nomics, which Jackson states will
"prepare them to live in India."
Scientific Thought is also offered
as a class for freshmen.
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Watch Television And Pick Up Units
An English course on
The
Modern American Novel" will
be offered for credit over tele
vision in this area by Pacific.
In cooperation with KOVRTV, Channel 13, the course will
be offered Saturday mornings
from 9:00 to 10:00 a.m. begin
ning Saturday, September 23.
One unit of University credit can
be earned during the 10-week
program.
Lecturer will be Dr. Charles
Clerc, associate professor of
English at the University of the
Pacific. He received his Ph.D.
degree from the University of

Iowa in 1963, after taking two
B.A.'s from Idaho State College
and an M.A. from the University
of Utah.
Before joining the
faculty at Pacific, Dr. Clerc
taught at the Universities of
Utah and Iowa.
His specialties are creative writ
ing and modern literature, which
he teaches at both the graduate
and undergraduate level.
Ten significant American nov
els, each a dramatic and percep
tive portrayal of the human con
dition in our time, will make up
this 10-week lecture course. Nov
els and authors to be discussed

USIC BOX

10 GREAT NEW LP'S

NOW

ON

SALE

include: "The Great Gatsby" by
F. Scott Fitzgerald; Ernest Hem
ingway's "The Sun Also Rises;
William Faulkner's "The Sound
and the Fury;" The Grapes of
Wrath" by John Steinbeck; "The
Naked and the Dead" by Nor
man Mailer; Robert Penn War
ren's "All the King's Men;" "In
visible Man" by Ralph Ellison;
Saul Bellow's "Seize the Day;"
Ken Kesey's "One Flew Over the
Cuckoo's Nest;" and Bel Kauf
man's "Up the Down Staircase."
The cost of registration is #25,
payable at the time of registra
tion. An inexpensive course out
line is also available for # .25 for
anyone who wishes to follow the
lectures without receiving college
credit. Registrations should be
mailed to Mr. Harold Kambak,
Television Coordinator, Univer
sity of the Pacific, Stockton, Cali
fornia 95204.

BEAT
TEXAS

Bacchus' Bowl
Freshmen have cropped up here and there

the girls

resemble little bunnies with Tiger Tags - they ,ns,st on
wearing sweaters when it's 105 degree, As for the boys
only so many rabbits .
Glasses up to those high in the Tower . - the word is w,
no,
may soon have a med school in the city by the bay
not Oakland.
With all the improvements on campus it would seem

dSt you STr»pXplace'' during*
open house. If not, then get there soon. It s the new End Jj
Zone, with clean kitchen, too. On the patio they have a- J
chines which respond instantly to your order.

^Hoping

The underground faculty evaluation conducted last
semester (NOT the university one) established the History
department as the paragon of schoWnp on the campusj
Almost all the teachers received an A from the student
who graded them.
Whv does the bookstore cut the prices off the bookjackets and install their own??? Co"ld 1C
mark i n g t h i n g s u p ? W h y c a n ' t P a c i f i c h a v e t h e 1 0 - 1 5 %
discounts other unmversities give their students.

t
J

Freshmen are cautioned not to swim in the Calaveras -j g
and be especially watchful for flash floods ... don t cam,, 1
on the banks
The submarine races, sponsored by the local Nava
Reserve are held promptly at twilight down at Dads. • atrons are requested to check their celestial calendars for times

!

By L. Alan MacDonald

Swingling

Procol Harum
Includes their hit single: A Whiter
Shade Of Pale, and nine other tunes.
Plus a Procol Harum Poster.

Peter, Paul &Mary
ALBUM 1700
Their latest release includes their hit
single 1 Dig Rock And Roil Music, A
Jet Plane, Weep For Jamie. No Other
Name, and six more.

CANNED HEAT

„

The West Coast's newest and hottest
group with the latest in San Francisco
Sound.

c" ,

HUM i

Test yourself...
What do you see in the ink blots*

VANILLA FUDGE
The Vanilla Fudge sing: Ticket To
Ride. Illusions of My Childhood,
Flcanor Rigby, Bang Bang, She's Not
There, and other favorites.

Smokey Robinson &
The Miracles
MAKE IT HAPPEN
A Great Group with a great new al
bum. Includes: My Love For You,
More Love. The Soulful Shack, It s a
good Feeling. I'm On The Outside
and others.

HARRIS

Jimmie Rodgers
CHILD OF CLAY

TRADITIONAL IVY
Keeps Its Promise

limmie sings: I'll Say Goodbye. Child
Of Clay. The Lovers. Try To Remem
ber. I Wanna Be Free. Turnaround.
Today, plus many other hits.

Van Morrison
BLOWIN'YOUR MIND!

[1] A Japanese
judo expert?
Just an ink spot?
Mount Vesuvius?

. . . to the American
male who looks to the
lean, trim fitting slack
of easy care fabric for.
comfort and perform
ance. They're taperedto-the-narrow cuff with
belt loops and separate
waistband '

»M i
» « V*

Van Morrison sings his latest hit
Brown Eyed Girl, plus Spanish Rose.
Midnight Special, Ro Ro Rosey,
Goodbye Baby, and more.

FRESH CREAM

vj. u«»n, -.

Clapton
sing: I'm So Glad, I Feel Free, N.S.U.
Sleepy Time Time, Dreaming. Sweet
Wine, and other Cream hits.'

[2] An ax?
A Gene Autry saddle?
TOT Staplers?
(TOT Staplers!? What in...)

This is a

Swingline

Big Brother &
The Holding Company
Their First Album.. .Fantastic. The
Company sings: Easy Rider; Call On
Me; Down On Me; Bye, Bye Baby;
All Is Loneliness, and five other greats

Chuck Berry
LIVE AT THE
FILLMORE AUDITORIUM

s

B.

Includes: C.C. Rider, Johnny Good
Rockin' At The Fillmore. Flying
Home, It Hurts Me (Duet with Steve
Miller), and more.

Now
Only

n

(including 1000 staple!
Larger sire CUB Ded
Stapler only $1.6S
Unconditionally guaranteed
At any stationery, variety, or book atoea

Reg. 4.79

hMM

WEBERSTOWN SHOPPING CENTER
NO. 208
4950 PACIFIC AVENUE
STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA

ViF=V,

Tot Stapler

KORATROro

a**M
VFN'S
E N ' CLOlHtER

2105 PACIFIC AVENUE
- 464-7669 -

LONG ISLAND CITY, N.Y. 11101
•uBtxisajes japi^s XOX •
ocuoooq pmous noX :sa»ide*s XOX 'I®3****
-axn aj(noX :aipp*w Xjqny
V'
noX jaduia* X*sau ®
ay
m
-but3buii
up
'Xoq
:
sniArtsaA,
-BU1J9BLUS
4°H
;
n*o jnoX ui sStmp aq*} noX ijoadxa l4 ,
•sauBdef • aat noX ji *1 'SH3ASN*

;
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Spirited Gauchos Stun Bengals 24-20
Despite a determined fourth
quarter effort by the Tigers, the
aighly tutored University of
(California
at Santa
Barbara
Gauchos upset Pacific by a score
0f 24-20 Saturday afternoon be
fore a sweltering crowd of 8,000
fans.
Pacific looked strong at the
start of the game, recovering a
Gaucho fumble on the first series
of plays following the kick-off,
and scoring eight plays later
when Tony Plummer carried in
from the three yard line. How
ever, that was all the scoring
Pacific could do until late in the
third quarter.
Santa Barbara countered with
touchdown of their own late in
the first quarter on a 66 yard pass
play from Hitchman to Priest,
part of what UCSB head coach
Jack Curtice terms "the finest
passing attack I have e v e r
coached."
It was this same

Poloists Place 2nd
In Fresno Tourney
The Pacific water polo team
placed second this past weekend
at the Fresno Invitational Tour
nament behind a powerful Santa
Barbara team.
In the first
game against
Fresno State the Tigers were
almost unstoppable as they breez
ed to an 8-1 victory. Goalies
Mark Cooper and Don Parsons
were strong fn the cage as-they
stopped nearly everything Fresno
could throw. Steve Donahue, an
all-American transfer from Delta
College, was high scorer with five
goals while Mark Wille and Steve
Cohee tallied two and one goals
respectively.
In die second game Pacific
rolled over San Diego Univer
sity, 8-6. With a powerful effort
against San Diego's third quarter
rally, defensive player Bob Allen
turned out to be the key per
former in Pacific's victory. Mark
Wille was the Tiger scoring
leader with four goals.

aerial attack that carried the
Gauchos 87 yards in 7 plays for
their second touchdown.
This
time Hitchman found his half
back Corlett in the end zone
from eight yards out.
UCSB added a 37 yard field
goal near the end of the first half
to lead 17-7 at intermission. The
Gauchos came right back in the
second half to score once more
after recovering a fumble on
Pacific's 27 yard line, making the
score 24-7.
From that point on the Pacific
defence allowed only one more
first down. The big front line
led by Larry Anderson, Bob Locatelli, and Jeff Banks did a
strong job with help from the
linebackers and secondary.
Plummer, who teamed with
fullback Jack Layland during the
first half to provide the running
attack, was taken out of the game
with an injured knee early in the
third quarter. Upon medical ex
amination, it was later determin
ed that Plummer, the Tigers
leading scorer, would have to un
dergo surgery and would miss the
rest of the season.

Pacific's offense started to
move with Sophomore Rand
Bergstrom at quarterback.

Jack

Layland, the Tigers fullback,
swept the left end from 14 yards
out for the second Pacific touch
down.
Bergstrom mixed his
plays well and started connecting
on his passes. Bob Ricioli made
several catches in that touchdown
drive.
Pacific's final score came on a
spectacular 46 yard pass play
from fullback Bob Hurst to
flanker
Jack Morrison.
The
Tigers had their hands on the
ball two more times in the
fourth quarter, but pass intercep
tions stopped both those drives.

Naranjado
For those who have not yet
picked up their Naranjados, the
office will be open for distribu
tion for the rest of this week. The
office is located in the quonset
huts behind North Hall. Bring
your PSA card for identification.
Yearbooks will be mailed out to
last year's seniors.

The Pacifican
A Publication of the Pacific Student Association — University of the Pacific
Office — Quonset 1 — Phone 466-9121
Published on Wednesday and Friday of every five-day academic week
during the college year.
Entered as second class matter October 24, 1924 at the Post Office, Stockton,
California under the Act of March 3, 1879. — Member of California Intercolleg
iate Press Association, California Newspaper Publishers Association, and As
sociated Collegiate Press. Represented Nationally by National Educational
Advrtising Services, 38 East 50th Street, New York, N.Y. 10022.
Editor
Managing Editor
_
Feature Editor
Sports Editor

Glen
Janelle
Chris
Don

Nissen
Gobby
Neary
Payne

Talented Jim Priest (88) made only one catch all day but it was
a 66 yarder good for a touchdown. Defensive back Charles
Alexander (49) gave chase in vain. This initial Gaucho score
inspired the Visitors and helped them to build a seemingly in
surmountable 24-7 lead.

1967 Soccer Schedule
Chico State College

Home
Home

Sept. 30
Oct. 7
Oct. 10

San Jose State
U. C. Davis

Oct. 14
Oct. 21

Santa Clara
U. of San Francisco

Oct. 28
Nov. 4
Nov. 7
Nov. 11

San Francisco State
Cal State Hayward

Away
Home
Home

Stanford
University of California

Away
Home

Away
Home

2:00 P.M.
11:00 A.M.
3:00 P.M.
1:00 P.M.
12:00 noon
2:00 P.M.
10:00 A.M.
1:00 P.M.
11:00 A.M.

Copy Editors

„.....Chris Curtola,
^
Easiness Manager
Mike Blatt
"d /ertising Manager
Tom Waters
Advisor
William Kollock

Staff Writers: Cathy D'Amico, Marc Slott, Anna Gartung, Dana Nye, Fred
Land, James Segerstrom, Zbigniew Koryzma, Ross Rowley, Judy
Proul, Larry MacDonald, Pete Niggeman, Ron Murov, Mike Rinaldi,
Phil Strick, Marty McCullan, Roger Nadel, Bev Bennett, Rich Usinger,
Sydney Hadsell, Nancy Roberts, Kurt Freund, Linda Hoist, Cheryl
Long, Tom Bourret.

In the final game against Santa
Barbara, Pacific lost 5-1. Pacific's
lone score was a sweep shot by
art Nelson.
This brings Pacific's season
record to 3 wins and one loss.
The first Tiger win came against
the Modesto Raquet Club. The
score of that contest was 7-3.
Future games in Pacific's
schedule include games with San
>se State, the defending NCAA
Stanford, Foothill
and the San Francisco
Club. The Tiger's first
match will be October 12
against Cal State at Hayward.

WANTED BY RECORD
CLUB OF AMERICA:
CAMPUS REPRESENTA
TIVE TO EARN OVER
£100 IN SHORT TIME
Write for information to:
Mr. Ed Benovy, College
Bureau Manager
Record Club of America,
Club Headquarters:
a>vork, Pennsylvania 17401

VILLAGER LINGERIE . . . now from the inside out be a
total Villager girl. Sleepers, bikinis, half slips, a whole

If Cleopatra had a choice...
Anthony's defeat wouldn't have been the end! You
never lose with a diamond* cut by Lazare Kaplan
& Sons. Its brilliant beauty is everlasting, its pos
session a source of constant pride.

private world of underthings designed in the same prints
and colors you've gathered to wear on top. From $2. to
$20. See our collection of Villager shoes too!

*Recognized among gem authorities as the world's
finest cut diamonds.

Borelli Jewelers
on the MIRACLE MILE

2051 Pacific Ave.

2019 Pacific Ave., Stockton
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Do You Want To
Make It Big In
Show Business?

Melon Munch
Planned For
This Sunday

Opportunities for travel, big.
name auditions and possible car.
eers in national television now
beckon talented Pacific students

Juicy red watermelons for the
eating delight of the Pacific com
munity will be served this Sunday
at 7 p.m. on the Anderson back

For the third consecutive year
KXTV, Channel 10 in Sacra
mento will air a one-hour pro
gram entitled "Campus Talent
nt
'67" featuring top college enter
tainment from all over northeri
California. Plans now call tor the
video-taping of the show on De4
cember 9th with the air date self
for just before Christmas.

lawn.

i

Some of Pacific's renowned
masters of watermelon slicing in
cluding Dr. Weldon Crowley, Dr.
Herb Reinelt, Dr. Larry Mere
dith, and Dr. Don Maclntyre will
be serving that evening.

KXTV, a division of

Music for melon munching will
be created by an ensemble of gui
tars, organ, and drum, called

Corin

thian Stations of the CBS tele
vision network, promises that this
year's program "will be an ex
citing continuation" of their tal
ent hunt and "may prove to b<
that important first
break" for
talented Pacific students.

"Nature Thing."
Dana Nye, Social Commission
er, reports that watermelon slices
will be traded for twenty cents.

Winners on the "Campus Tal
ent" program will fly to Los An
geles and New York all expense
paid for CBS television auditions
Approval may lead to nationa
television appearances.
Local auditions for the pro]
gram are now set for Novembe
in KXTV's studios in Sacramen
to. All interested students shoult
inquire for further informatioi
from:
Robert Kelly, Producer-Directoi
KXTV, Channel 10
P. O. Box 628
Sacramento, California 95803

Dr. Dale Arvey
Replaces Carson
As Biology Head

Dr. M. Dale Arvey has beet
appointed chairman of the De
partment of Biological Science!
at Pacific effective September 1
1967. He replaces Dr. David Car
son who has resigned his depart-j.
ment chairmanship to devote fixll^j
x mi
time to teaching and research.
P
Dr.

Arvey

comes

to

Pacific Chris-

from the National Science Fount™
dation in Washington, D. C.13
where he was Administrator of'nit'
the Graduate Fellowships Secoi e <
tion.

George no longer thinks Mussorgsky is a
halfback at Notre Dame
But he did until he heard the Standard
School Broadcast's orchestra play a selection
by this great Russian composer.
George is one of about three million students
in the West who listen to our radio
program in their classrooms each week.
For many it may be their first opportunity to
hear the world's great music—an experience
which may open the door to a lifelong,
rewarding interest.
We've provided this aid to education for
40 years. Why? We're specialists in natural

resources and we realize that youth is
the greatest natural resource there is. The
more we help young people now, the more
they'll contribute to our country in the future.

i .

Dr. Arvey has taught at
Boise, Idaho, Junior College, th<
University of Kansas, the Univer

since 1963.

Standard Oil is trying to help young people
discover more about themselves
... and the world they live in.

and its worldwide family of Chevron Companies

fornia at Los Angeles.

jev

sity of Oklahoma and Lon£serve
Beach State College where he waived
Head of the Biological Scienceslsrae
Deartment. He has been with thfat th
National
Science
Foundation, Vi

The Standard School Broadcast,
scholarships, fellowships and teaching
materials are but a few of the ways our
Company shows its continuing interest
in today's young men and women.

Standard Oil Company of California

P4
seen
A graduate of the University know
of California at Berkeley, he reflet 1
ceived his master's degree froraHi
the University of Idaho and hiimesis:
doctorate in zoology at the Uniare
versify of Kansas. He has alsqfiti
attended the University of Colo m;
rado and the University of Calk

The Chevron—
Sign of excellence

as fo

Specializing in birds, he spent
a year in Colombia on a Rocke-j
feller Grant working with th<
breeding cycles of birds and is 3
member of the Cooper Ornithol'
ogical Society and the American:
Ornithologists Union.

j jj|

He is married and has tliA-et
children.

